autopom! Releases Extended Vehicle Warranty
Tips for First-Car Buyers
The leading provider of replacements for
expired car warranties has released an
exclusive report for first-time car buyers.
LAKE FOREST, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, March 14, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Buying a car is a huge decision, especially if
you are a first-time car buyer. However,
autopom!, a leading provider of vehicle
protection plans, has released an exclusive
report to help first-car buyers navigate the
world of extended car warranties.

autopom! has release a report on extended car
warranties for first-time car buyers.

Whether or not to purchase an extended vehicle warranty is a huge decision for first-time car buyers.
autopom! urges first-time car buyers to do their research and find a trustworthy company that
provides an extended vehicle warranty plan at a price that is
affordable. autopom! also tells young car buyers to ask about
features and benefits and be sure their extended auto
We want this report to serve a
warranty comes with a money-back guarantee.
resource for first-time car
buyers so that they can find a
“An extended car warranty can be an expensive endeavor,”
protection plan perfect for
says Mike Jones, president and CEO of autopom! “We want
their budget and their vehicle.”
this report to serve a resource for first-time car buyers so that
Mike Jones, President and
they can find a protection plan perfect for their budget and
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their vehicle.”
View the exclusive report now available on autopom!’s website: http://blog.extended-vehiclewarranty.com/blog/a-first-car-buyers-guide-to-an-extended-vehicle-warrantyTo learn more about the vehicle protection plans autopom! has for first car buyers, as well as its
replacements for auto warranties in California, request a free quote: http://www.extended-vehiclewarranty.com/ or call (800) 724-8141.
About autopom! autopom!, llc is a BBB accredited, A+ rated provider of vehicle protection plans for
both new and used cars, as well as a licensed California agency. autopom! sells mechanical
breakdown insurance in California and vehicle service contracts in most other states. When your
original manufacturer warranty, extended auto warranty, or used car warranty is about to expire,
autopom!’s team of licensed agents can help you find a protection plan guaranteed to protect your
vehicle and your budget. Learn more about autopom! and request a free quote by calling
1.800.724.8141 or by visiting http://www.extended-vehicle-warranty.com/. autopom! Insurance
Services llc CA DOI Lic.#0I13220
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